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Iengthi made an cloquent rcply to tli(.
speech fromn the throne and moved
its adoption. He wvas seconded by
Mr. Burnharm. French slips off Mr.
l3urnham's tongue with almost the
same ease that chiaracterizes bis
speech ordinarily. Mr. Hinch now
assailed the government, declaring
that it %vas losing the confidence of
the people and that the speech frorm
the throne hiad grown almost ridic-
ulous in the power it liad attributed
to the Minister of Agriculture. Mr.
Martin in his usual ready style sub-
stantiated the views of the govern-
ment iii vague generalities concerning
the prosperity of the country. Mr.
Tarnblyn on behaîf of the Opposition
made a spirited attack on the Act
proposed by the governinent to
prevent bicyclists from working
behind the bar. Mr. Menger tiien
rose to upliold the governme:nt. I-le
had invoked the muse with thrilling
effect, his ivhole speech bristlingy vith
poînted and witty quotations. Mr.
Hansford then followved Nvith a most
eloquent attack upon thegoverrnment.
His whole address savorîng of
patriotismT rung wvith a sincere appeal
that the Opposition mighit be sup-
ported in its policy " Canada for the
Canadians." lIn powerful tcrmns lie
conden-ned the actions of the Com-
mission at Washington accusing the
governiment of swaying to the com-
mnands of the American Republic, to
the detrixnent of Canadians. Mr.
Wethiey on behiaif of the government
had but begun his address wvhen the
Speaker announced that since it %vas
cisix o'clock " he would declare the
Flouse adjourned. Mr. Overbolt
hiad flot yet spoken.

The President resumed the chair
and called upon Dr. Montague %vho
had corne in early in the proceedings,
to address the Society. Dr. Mon-
tagLie in opening said that lie liad
been remincîed of Goldsiiith's De-
serted Village and hiad likzened bis
coming this afternoon to the case of
those "«vho camnetoscoff but rernained

to pray,." I-le had been iiuch pleased
and interested in the proceedings as
carried on. They wvould, compare
favorably with the proceedings at
Ottawva. He had noted wvith partic-
ular pleasure the use of the mace, the
black wvand and the dual language.
Thesc lie said were no longer import-
ant in themselves but hiad about
them that air of tradition which lends
a charrm to proceedings of this kind.
Dr. Montague then lent his kindly
criticism to the proceedings. He
concluded a splendid adidrcss %vith
a_ spirited rendering of Kipling's
ciWýidow at Windsor."

It is almost needless to say that
the vote of thanks was carried unani-
nxjously. Mr. 1-ansford met the
occasion admirably by proposing
three cheers for Dr. Montagne, ivhichi
were hecartily given. The first meet-
ing of the Mock Parliament is pro-
nounced a success.

The Assemnbly Hall on the after-
noon of MKarch 24th presented a
pitiable appearance-the air witliout
wvas blea.. the air wvithin more so.
Ruinw~as inthe air. The examination
fiend hiad been abroad strîking terror
into the hearts of many who up to
this point had religiously attended
every festival of the College. About
six of the ladies were present and per-
haps twenty of the gentlemen. Men
w~ho hadl sprung into greatness the
preceding day lookced sadly round on
the scene of their triumphi. Mr. Smith
but increased the depression of tHe
atm osphere by making in a broken-
hearted voice an appeal on behiaîf of
the At Homne Comnuittee. Mr. Carson
moved that th,. Secretary take the
names of those present. Somne still
smarting on account of non-attend-
ance at singing, voted for this motion
ivith two hands. Mr. Hansford's
motion that the Literary and Scien-
tific Society be continued till May
I9th wvas amended to an adjournmnent
of this meeting till April 21St.
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